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GREATER OGDEN CANDIDATE.

r". MAYOR COMMISSIONER

II

.

COMMISSIONER.
VOTE FOR DR. H. M. ROWE FOR MAYOR

Dr. Rowe is pledged to use every effort for a greater
and more progressive Ogden; pledged for better streets

the kind that the people choose; better lighting sys-

tem in resident as well as the business district; better
water supply; better sanitary conditions and all those
things which go to make up a better city; pledged to

the energetic enforcement of all laws and ordinances,
bearing in mind at all times the interests of the people
in a progressive, business-lik- e administration. Dr.

Rowe is free to act impartially for all the people, having
made no promises to any individual, clique or corpora-
tion. Dr. Rowe is the "Greater Ogden"

Advertisement.
candidate.

I The Ready-to-We- ar Depar tment

I has some news
New Suits, the last echo from the other Side,

IH New Coats in the latest Fabrics.
New Gowns in Crepes, and Charmeuse.

New Waists in shadow Lace Crepe, and Crepe Voiles.
THE M.M. WYKES CO.

2335 Washington Ave.
in in nwitana

POLL TAXES j

All poll tax for 1013 should be paid
at once as I am preparing to sue de-

linquents. Pay at treasurer's office.
City Hall, or at the residence of A.

G. Harris. Poll Tax Collector. 2342
Adams. Phone 23r,--

oo

S

The answer to that request is no longer the
hair mattress with its uncleanly association,
but the sweet, pure, luxuriously clastic

Stearns S Foster Mattress I

J lace webs form the nine layers of cotton felt
ui which this mattress is built. Its perfect purity

and dryness, its luxurious elasticity and life, m ike u as
.! -

'
' hest hair mattress made. It is

and will not become lumpy nor lose its delightful
resilience in a lifetime.

The Stearns & Foster Co's mattresses must be seen to be
appreciated. We have just received a shipment of them
wc know you can be suited.

Let ii- - show you the 5. & F. man re and convince you tof their superiority. Come y de'ay means regret on
your part.

Boyle Furniture Co. n

jpj

Copy of Names of Candidates for Nomination for f
Mayor, for Commissioner for Four Year Term,!

for Auditor and for Municipal Judge of Ogden t
City at the Primary Election to be held October

October 21st, 1913.
E

( Place a cross in the square preceding the names of the per- -
K

sons you favor as candidates for the respective positions) j

II

OFFICIAL PRIMARY BALLOT I
Ml

Candidates for Nomination for the offices of Mayor, Com- - 1
missioner for the Four Year Term. Auditor, and Municipal J

Judge.
it

For Mayor I

A. G FELL

H. M. ROWE

"I J- - M. WAGNER

(Vote for One)

For Commissioner for the Four Year Terra

T. H. CARR

CHRIS FLYGARE

71 EDMUND T. HULANISKI

I I OSCAR B. MADSON

I A. H. MARTIN

A. E. WEATHERBY

(Vote for One)

For Auditor

"I JOSEPH J. HILL

1 ARTHUR F. LARSON

WM. D. VAN DYKE, JR.
'

(Vote for One) j

For Municipal Judge fl
GUSTAV HOLMGREN

WM. H. REEDER, JR.

(Vote for One)

Official Ballot Attest:

(SEAL) City Recorder. k

I STANDARD TELEPHONES
I For Editorial. News and Society
I Department. Call Or.ly Phone No.
I 421.
I For Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No. 56.n
RANDOM

Advertisers

REFERENCES
muit Dave in:r copy

ready for the Evtnlnr Standard i

venm? before 'he day on hlch vhe
advertisement is to appear In order to
Insure publication

Attending Law School Clarence E.
Wright has registered In his second
yf.ai at the Georg.- Wash ntfon uni-
versity of law at Washington. D. C.

Ola papers for sale at the Standard
Office. 25c per hundredII In Washington Mr and Mrs. Geo.
8. Barker of Ogden are now settled
In Washington, D. C, where Mr. Bar-
ker has entered the George-tow- n law
school He hopes to take out hi
degree this coming year.
A GOOD canvasser can find employ-

ment at the Standard Office.
Represent the Caledonian -- James

Drysdale of this cit has been given
the distinction of being the only rep-
resentative in the state of the Caledo
nlan, a Scottsh magazine published in
New York.

Mormon and all other church ptlbil
cations at Bramwell'a.

Smallpox The smallpox epidemic
In the vicinity ol Liberty avenue Is
subsiding, the Carl O Isakaon home at

L.oeny avenue naving been re
l leased from quarantine last evening.
I V.f On,v one case developed in this home
f'v'jl but the children of the neighborhood
K have been under surveilance the past
Ff.ji tferi days. In the meantime a number
L ''! of the children have been vo ciliated
w-- C1' 421 r the news, editorial ana
I I I lociety department ol the Standardl-
y,-. Divorced Tn the divorce case uf

Louise C. Browning against Dr W. J
f ;'' Browning, the plaintiff has been gjv- -

en a rina decree, awarding her the
tare and custody of a minor child, 30

tvtV'l month alimony for the support of
t'K':-- tne child and ?75 costs and attorney

fees
ifcv Presbyterian Rummage sale, Oc- -

; r, tober 24 and 25th,
J I Ro Hot Rivet Case In the" pel

fy-vS- j bod1 Injury caae of Hearj I Attwool
fff' against the Dinwiddle CoustrucUbi
l'V-- ! company ct al., the defendants have

' V?! ti,et a demurrer In the district courl
setting out that the i negations of the
complaint do not Btate facia sufficient

j to constitute a cause of action The
h:fc plaintiff is sulny for damages aliened
I to have caused by the defendants'
HE ogente throwing :i red hot iron rivet
r.jy doWS the back of bus neck.
III Get the "B & G Butter" habit lis

i worth while

B39 From Nebraska Mr and Mrs. John
iuf '(' ot ,,I,1,f r' tfebraaka, are rigit- -Hu iu friends in Ogden. the guesU of!
Hi Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Jensen.

KASfl Fiict-Clat- s Aui. j:m jr.c ;i ,(,
aa F:i,t Cafe. Phone 72.

Bfi; Askc for Divorce Jennie DoWftlibj
U: hes commenced ui: in the district
j court agMinst Abraham Do wall by for

HH divorce on the grounds of ai lure to
Hf provide. Thf plaintiff allegb that

HH he married the defendant at Pocatel-- j

--
L-.

lo Idaho, June lfl. 19n8. and that for
some time past he has failed to pro-
vide the Deooatltiee of life. She asks
for divorce, costs of suit. attorney-Ice-

and reasonable alimony.
Broken Ankle - Bert Merrick bur

talned a broken ankle when he slip
ped while carrying a box of canned
goods at the Wrlght-Whittie- r cannlnu
factory yesterday.
A GOOD canvasser can find employ-

ment at the Standard Office.
Salt Lake Candidate State Sanil

ry Inspector C. Frank Emery, a can-
didate for commissioner in the Salt
Lake municipal election. Is in Ogden
conferring with Sanitary Inspector
George Shorten. The Salt L.tk.

states that the political situ-
ation in Salt Lake ie becoming warm
because of the number of candidates
and the issues involved.

Bramwell carries everything :n
Books, Stationary and Office Supplies.

Planting in Forest6 .1 M. Fetheroil
of the forest service has gone to thr
Minidoka forest in Idaho to supervise
the planting of forest nursery stock
and seeds.

V. fj. Gunnell moved law office to
2408 Washington avenue. -- if

Seeks Divorce Daniel Morrison has
commenced suit against Celia Morri-
son for divorce, claiming that the de-
fendant has been cruel He states
In his petition that he married th
defendant In Lynn. Mass.. in Jul;
1905, and that for a number of yean
past she has been mean, specifically
stating that she has a "mean ;m.l iol
ent temper," full of "faultfinding and
nagging "

A JOOD canvasser can find employ
ment at the Standard Office.
Road Building The Weber club

continues to receive letters from
Nevada Indicating that much work Is
being done on the connecting link of
the overland trail between Ogden and
Reno A letter received today from
F. S Gedney. president of the Elko
County Development league, was to
the effect that the roads through Elko
county, Nevada, are being put in
great shape and that concrete cul-
verts are being placed which will ellm
Inate the danger of the road being
washed out when storms fill the
gullies with water.

O W. Tripp, the Photographer inyour town. 3201,. 26th St
Free Dance A dance will be given

at the Utah Hot Springs tomorrow
night and once each week on Thurs-
day nights, thereafter; no admission
vill be charged.

Plumbing Case in the mandamus
proceedings of James MacBetli
against Cltj Engineer H. J Craven,

plumbing Inspector, the de-
fendant haB answered by saying thaithe permit to make certain sewer con-''Ho-

without the further payment
of 6 was denied the plaintiff undera provision of thr-- ordinances of theIty. The defendant has also filed

"i Intention to move flt, ,.OUr,
ber 18 to quash the alternativewrit pi inandamu3. heretofore Issued

Deputy Sheriff Out In response toa communication from the countvboard of commissioners. Sheriff T A
DeVlni ha- - temporarily dispensed
with the services of Deputy Sherl'fc
Oren Hadlock.

Special Train "The Count of Luxtube irg aeatrical company will arirfvc in Ogden at 4:36 this afternoonin a special train which will be trans.
f.;rred to .he Short Lino from the
I nlon Pacific for delivery to SaltLake, where the company performs

There are 70 people In the company
and tlie special consists of seven cars.

Sues for $1.345 The Ideal Con-
st ruction company has commenced
suit In the district court against F
D. RichnrdFon to recover 11(346 43i
alleged lo be a balance due on a cer-
tain building contract entered into
April 29, 1910.

Marriage Licenses Marriage II- -

ce ns is bave been Issued to Harelton
J. Cnmpboll of Black Pine, Ida., and
Mma Bingham of Rlverdale and to
Harmon E. Ellsworth of Salt Lake
and Nellie Bacon of North Ogden.

CI ARRESTED IP
HELD BY POLICE IS

BLACKMAILER

A girl of Corinne Is
feeing a grand jury Investigation aa
I result of her crude attempt to ex-

tort money by a threatening letter
sent to Mrs. R. S Joyce. The letter
was similar In phraseology to the re-

cent blaokhand letters and bore evl- -

iftice thai the young lady had been
ataa I.. I. I. ...I

h;.nders.
The arrest was made on Saturday

b) Detectives Charles I'incock and
George Wardlaw and Chief of Police

I Norton ;it"ter the girl had called
for a letter at the postoffice. Neither
the postoffice authorities nor the po-U- c

will release the name of the girl
It ij said that she is the daughter of
an aged widow who resides In Co-

rinne.
The girl had been working in Og-

den for some months as a domestic
It Is said that she confessed when
aues-tlone- following her arrest. She
Is said to have staled that she alone
was implicated In the deal. Never-
theless detectives tried by all means
to discover whether she was the tool
of a more experienced party, only to
be convinced that there are no oth-

ers implicated.
Mrs. Joyce received the letter Fri-da-

It called for $100. which was
to be put in a plain envelope and
addressed to a man, care of the gen- -

tral dellverv of the Ogden postof- -

Hoe, The letter was placed in the
hands of Postmaster W W Browning
and I'ostoffifo Inspector L A. c

took charge of the case. Al-- tl

ough the letter was crude in spots,
great care was exercised, as the in-

spector and associates did not know
but that the crudity of the letter
m'ght be a blind to throw them off
guard

Detectives Wnrdlaw and Plncock
and Chief Norton were at the post-offic- e

Saturday before the appointed
time. The threatening letter had
Stated that the money was to be iu
the general delivery department on
Saturday, so the officers took no
chances.

The police waited several hours
before the Information was given by
II.. ..1,-- 1, lh nlnrlnu- I h J I ill.. Int.
t r which was to hav contain. d the
1100 had beou called for. The police
w r surprised to learn that a young

irl was the one who called.
The girl was bright enough to pre-

sent a card with the same man's
name as was signed to the threateni-
ng letter. She told the clerk that
the man, whose card she held, had
sent her for the mail. The name was
an uncommon one that would be a
E tfp one to use for the reason that
the letter would not be given to an-

other.
Believing that the girl might be

the instrument of others, the clerk
was directed to tell her that it would
be necessary to get a written notice
fiom the owner. When the girl left
she was shadowed. The detective,
however, found no trace of an ac-

complice. When the girl returned to
the postoffice she was arrested.

Mrs. R. S. Joyce stated today that
the act was only a girlish prank com-

mitted by one who was not familiar
with the seriousness of th situation

Deaths and Funerals

M ALAN M rs Anna Hill Malan.
aged 43 years, the wife or Albert Mi-lan- .

2756 Jefferson avenue, died at
9:30 o'clock last night in the Dee
hospital The body was removed
to the Larkln establishment to bo
prepared for burial Mrs Malan
leaves her husband and eight children.
Florence, Clifford. Lorene. Delbert.
Paul Leonard. Lloyd and David, and
four sisters. Mre. Mollie Little of Al
pine. Utah. Mrs. Etta Livery of Ari-

zona. Mrs. Albert Stanford of Wilson
Lane, and Mrs Jess- - Murphy of Rose-dale- ,

California

M 'HEN DRY Funeral services for
Mrs. Eva Blair McHendry, wife of
George Mclieudrv. will be held at --

P m. Thursday in the First ward
meeting house. Bishop W. A Tanner
conducting The body will 11 in
state this evening and Thursday un-

til 1pm. at the home o' her par- -

BtttS, Mr. and Mrs Henry Blair 21

Plngree avenue. Interment in Ogden
'w cemetery. Mrs McHendrj died

In Bingham, where she has lived dur-
ing the past three years.

HILL Mrs. Anna Hill, 43 years of
age. wife of Albert Hill, dlod last
right at the Dee hospital following
child birth. Mrs. Mill was born In
(Vorgia June 30, 1870 Resides her
husband she is survived by nine chil-
dren.

oo
ELECTION A PARTY ENDORSE-

MENT.
Washington, Oct 16. Representa-

tive Doremus. of Michigan, chairman
of the Democratic congressional com-
mittee. In a statement today, Inter
preted the election of M M Neeley,
Democrat, to congress from West
Virginia, "as a spneial endorsement
of the policies of President Wilson.
and the Democratic party."

oo
St. Louis, Oct. 16. Lead Nominal,

$4.60.
Spelter Lower; $5.20.

JUDGES OF ELECTI1

II HE POLLING i

PLICES

Today the candidates and their
friends are getting down to ;i beart-to-hear- t

talk with voters and explain-
ing the attitude of the candidal. ,,u
certain questions that confront hem.

.Vanager Cook of Fell headquar-
ters says the registration was all thai
could be expected yesterdaj msidor
Ing the fpoble efforts put forth by the
candidates. Before election day he

KPects to have a complete Mat of vot-
ers in Jhe city and. of course, ho is
going to tr) to figure out how manv
of them will voto for Mr. Fell. The
Fell headquarters Is the only on- - so
far established, and it is said by other
candidates that they will Like care of
their Interests m their private offices
until the primary election.

The city lK)ani of commissioners to-
day selected the judges of election for
the two elections and they also decid-
ed on the polling places, except for
the seventeenth district, which will be
selected later.

Following are the Judges.
First district. IP, H. Wright, Mav L

Shlpp. D, N. Stephens.
Second district. I. J McGregor. H.

M Mack, Mrs. Anna Van Name.
Third district. Trios. Lundy, Wm

Mo - H n ilaOE
Fourth district Bessie Oakev. A. F.

Miller. W T. Stlllwell.
Fifth district, Wm. D. Van Dyke.

Sr.. Samuel G Sisman. Lois Fife
Sixth district J Williams, D W

Evans. Caroline A. Wiggins
Seventh district. Mrs. G G Marri-

ott. J. A. Smith. S. J. Van Ness.
Elchth district. Edwin Dix. Joseph

Moore. M. C. Kinman
Ninth district. Nettie Drumller. Q

H. Butler. Jed Shaw.
Tenth district, J. C. Simmons, W.

W t'rane, Mazette Manzell.
Eleventh district. .7. L Wimber. H.

H Ward lei gh, W H Toller.
Twelfth district. Geo. D. Folkman.

A F Richev. A G. Harris.
Thirteenth district. Fred Foulger,

loiuii Willi iner n.iinr.
Fourteenth district. H. C. Ward-llelgh- ,

Mrs. Matilda Lucas. H E Steel
Fifteenth district, Fred Meissner, C.

J. Brown. Rachel Middleton
Sixteenth district. Thoi A Shreev.

Rk hard Ta lor. Sarah L. Riser
Seventeenth district. Dora P. Hol-the-

D F Steele, J. Stanley Dee.
Polling Places

The polling places to le used at the
prlmarv and general election held Oc-
tober and November I are as fol-
lows

First district. May L. Shlpp. 104

:;3rd street.
Second district. Alice Collins, 29s:3

Pineree avenue.
Third district. City Hall
Fourth district. Addle Angel Fel-

lows, 12t' Poplar avenue
Fifth district. Third ward amuse-

ment hall.
Sixth district, Annie Wiggins. ::u,

Grant avenue
Seventh district, N. G. U. Armory,

211 21th street.
Eighth district, Mrs C W. Chase.

1563 Washington avenue
Ninth district. Mrs. R. Boslow, 968

Washington avenue.
Tenth district. Shaw Mercantile

company. 108 Washington avenue.
Eleventh district. Elizabeth Fife.

Adams avenue.
Twelfth district. County Court

House.
Thirteenth district, Fred Foulger,

738 24th street.
Fourteenth district, H c. Ward-lelg-

210 Quiney.
Fifteenth district, Columbia Club

Cigar factory, 451 25th street.
Slxie. nth district, Fifth ward

atnust merit hall
The seventeenth district polling

place will be at the residence of J.
H Hassel. 2904 Washington avenue.

HIGH COURT MAV

REACHJERDICT
i

Guilt or Innocence of Govern-
or Sulzer May Be De-

cided Tonight.

Albany. Oct. 15 The high courl
ol impeachment decided today hat
arucle 4 was broad enough to cover
the Peck testimony In the trial of
William Sulzer. The court decided
that it was unnecessary to amend
the article or to ask the assembly
to draw a new one. No mention was
made of the Morgenthau testimony
In the opinion of the court, which
was read bv Judge I'ullen

The decision of the court uot to
send the Peck Morgenthau testimony
to the assembly for a new article
caused gloom among Governor Sul-
zer s friends, who had looked on the
proposed action as favorable to their
side of the case.

OO

SUGAR MARKET.

New York. Ocl 16 Sugar Raw-Fi- rm;

muscovado, 2.92; centrifugal,
ZA2; molasses, .67; refined, quiet.

oo

OFFICERS PREPARE

FOR ANNUAL TEST

Washington. Oct 16. Greal activi-
ty marked the day in Fort Meyer and
there was a hurried overhauling of
saddles and other horse gear for to-

morrow noarL two score officers will
start on their annual ordeal the

compulsory ride, inaugurated by
President Roosevelt to demonstr.i i e
the physical fitness of the army men
who wear the epaulettes. A Dumber
of officers who have straddled noth-
ing more strenuous than a swivel
chair In the last ear are loeking for-

ward to tomorrows dawn with ap-
prehension. Brigadier General Al
Mills, chief staff of the army, will bo
In command of the cahacade.

iNDLTfLlRDERER

IS IN CUSTODY

Confesses Throwing Body of
Young Waitress in San

Francisco Bay.

Calexico, Cal.. Oct. 15 Said All
Khan, a Hindu, wanted in Stege. Cal..
m with the murder of Rosa
LJomingo. a waitress, whose body was
found In San Francisco hay weighted
with chains, was arrested here today
by Sheriff Meadows of this county.
The sheriff said the Hindu had con
fe9sed.

San Francisco. Oct. 15. A body-foun-

in the bay near Sleg on Contra
Costa shore. waB identified a week
ago last Sunday as (hat of Rosa Do-
mingo, a Portuguese girl of humble
parentage, who had worked as a
waitress Her intimacy with Said
All Khan, employed in a match fac-
tory, was known to her parents, vv lr
liveu near the little shack in which
Salrl All slept. Bits of the girl's
Clothing were found In the ashes of
the fire place of th shack.

Had It not been for an unusually
low tide, the murder mlt,'ht not haVS
hern discovered, for the body was
heavily weighted with chains.

WERE TRAPPED
IN COMPARTMENT

fContinued from Page One)

He turned to me i.nd eaid. 'Mon't
tl'nk she'll last long now '

Captain's Eyes Nearly Out.
"He was groaning when he told

mo this. His eyes were almost out.
They were so badly burned that he
could not read and I read the wlrelos
messages to him. I had to force him
to eat. All he wanted was to save
the passengers. He had lost hope of
saving the ship.

"When the fire broke out In No 2

the smoke rolled in black clouds In'o
the bunkers. The engineers shut the
watertight doors The stockers
could not work In the smoke, and the
coal supply was cut off by flames. So
the engine fires died down. We used
out Inst ounce of steam to keep the
wireless plant going. When the
steam was all gone, we kept the wire
less going by a hand generator. The
engine room was left In darkness
shortly after 2:30 o'clock.

"There was no steam in keep the
pumps going and the flames ruse
hither li grew darker and hotter
At 9 o'clock that night, flames

out of the saloon and lighting
the dark water. The passengers were
crowding the rails alt It looked as
If the end had come. The Grosser
Kurfuerst lowered a boat, then the
Kroonland lowered one. They came
as near as they dared, but not near
enough for us lo throw them a line.
Had they come nearer they would
have been shattered against the ship.
Captain Inch tried to shoot a line to
one of the boats with a rocket. The
rocket shot up. leaving the line be-
hind. A spark set off all our rocked
Almost the same minute there was a
I'rriflc explosion on the bridge. All
our ammunition had gone up.

Passengers Attempt to Swim.
Half a dozen passengers jumped to

swim for the boats Captain Inch
turned to me. 'If you see a chance for
your life.' he said, 'take it and Jump '

The captain ordered all ihe passen
gers to fasten on the life belts They
did so and became quieter.

"Of the half dozen who jumped, all
had lines about them and we pulled
them back to the ship when we saw
they couldn't make the boats.

"When the rockets all went up at
OUCS and the explosion shook us, the
captain of the Kroonland. thinklnu
that It meant the end. lowered all the
boats. The fire spread amidships.

"Two women throw their arms
around my neek weeping, begging nie
to save their lives I promised to do
what I could, I told them to watch
the boats from the other ships and
when they came close to us to jump
for them. They leaned over (he rail
looked down at the dark water and
were afraid When I tried to help
them, they hugged a stanchion and
would not jump.

All Lights Go Out.
"All our lights were out then. The

searchlights of the eleven ships
irounu us and the glare of the fire

on the water were all we had to guide
us. I gave the order for all to make
ready to Jump for the boats. Captain
Inch was still on the bridge. The
passengers made read

"Some of the passengers were brave
and jumped Into the water when

came close and were picked up.
Some were not picked up. One of
the life boats was piled full and put
away. It was the first boat that came
to us. a little boat marked 'New
York. The second boat was from the
Grosser Kurfuerst. I told the pas
sengers not to Jump unless the boat
was very near and they heeded my
commands But most of them were
scared and refused to Jump.

"Finally the women who begged me
to save them slid down a rope and
were taken in a boat. More passen-
gers slid down the ropes. One of the
boats from the Grosser Kurfuerst al-

most touched the side of the Voltur-00- .

It was soon filled with passen-
gers who slid down the ropes. When
I saw that no more would go and
that all the women were off. I slid
down a rope and witnout touching wa-

ter stepped Into the boat.
Life Boat's Terrific Struggle.

"That life boat crew had a terrific
struggle to pull away without going
foul of our screw Second and third
bouts of the Grosser Kurluersl were
out nearly five hours. The captain
of the Grosser Kurfuerst thought that
the last boat was lost us it was near
b six hours before it eame back to
the ship.

Next morning the captain of the
Grosser Kurfuerst put two boats OUl

again The sea was quieter and thej
took off the remaining passengers
without much t rouble "

Survivors of the Volturno aboard J

the Grosser Kurfuerst were all men.
steer:m,- pafl iigers. ercw and a lone
flrst-iubi- passenger. The Kur
fuerst's doctor said that none of th
rescued had been ill and thai all
seemed to have recovered from their
experience. They were all. with one
exception, paupers and without bag-
gage hut they were allowed to land
by order m he immigration author!
ties at Washington and were takencare of by various Inslitutions here.


